EIIPLOYÙIENT REFERALS..

-----Discussion of jobe

hous

ing.

and

fn a pathfinder study by
training and referrel
people loolt for
agency
options. Mr. Bennett the director of the State of lviaine
Young lYlens' Christian Association, explained that timing is
the important part, the winter
weather slows things down and
the money is just not available
with state wide beLt tightening. He has determined that
prlmary inten¡iews and hirings
are not keeping pace wlth the
unemployment caused by laygffs
of state and federal worliêis.
l¿lost of the peopt'ä edìrine
hired both male and female wlthout prior job experisnce are
the BAe with teaching skllls,
speech theraphy and a strong
white background. Although
whlte is not always right, by
checkinq records goinq back to
L97O there was a job descrimination ammendn¡ent, before the
ammendment was passed there
were no bl.acks in the State of
Iviair¡e occuping state or federal
jot,s, very little chance for

manpower

advs¡çsment.

How is anyone going to get
into a job that is task oriented
with hours from I to 4r l0 PUI?
Years ago half the people with
Bachelor of Arts degrees without training in teaching and
engllsh were just not getting
hired. You always have the
opportunity to start up your
own businessr I have seen
people sell thread to make a
livlng.
Untll all of the "deadwood" is cleared out of all:::::

state and federal agencies
and their pay ralse is institutedr ño one would know that
there ls just no comment.
COlvMENTS

0N

PETS

-Cerbil ;ARodentlv¡am¡¡al
-----The gerbil, sometimes
mistaken for the brown rat or
ratter,is brown with some white
fur ln spots about four to six
inches long with a small five
inch tale.

They as rodents made very
good house pets. they are
small and easily house broken
in, their cage or cages.

\,' lhe rodent requires
sþeêial food which is available
at pet shops or supermarkets.
They are easy to name.
Try lefty of trunnel or ruddy
or animal or IT.
They don't require fîroominß, a way to make it easier
to keep the gerbil pot healthy
is not necessarily to give it
shots by a veterinarian but by
proper diet. They live from
three to seven years.
Drill out the eork and put
a metal tube lnto the drilled
out cork. Using a soda bottle
fill it with water and hope the
cork fits the top of the bottle,
Invert it into the cage and
strlng it in with copper wire.
In short fiII the dispenser with
water and then turn it up.side
down and secure it with a
piece of. coat hanger wire.
Cerbils as pets are becom-

ing more ancl more conrmon.
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PERSIAN CUI.F PRONÎ LTNES.

-lviarlin

.

Fitzwatter

-Recently there is more
evidence that the United States
and its involvement in the
Persian CuIf is deepening
rather than ending is visible
in aIIied controlled iouthern
Iraq where front line forces

are finally rotating home tight
elements of the U.S. Army 18th
Airborn who and which are being
replaced by heavler armored
units from the army's |th core.
The fresh troops are brlnging
big Ml one and Al one battle
tarrks to the front lines. ¡úith
the conflict in Soviet-Europe
and the beginning of the lnvolment of United Nations peace
keeping troops in Yugoslavia
the effort has intensifiedr
in fraq to control S. ,Husscin.

The Pentigon says the
change is not designed to intlmidate Sudan Hussein but offic-

ials privately say the words
are firm, and that lts effective
impact is for all lraq's troops
and soldiers to get out of the
no-fly-zone in the mid-east and
southern-êütop€ .
The Pentigon

sayt

and

confirms that U.S. troops apPear
more likely to stay in lraq and
Saudi Arabia for a number of
months as domestic unrest sPreds
and a search for a permanent Cease l"ire Areeement will apply to the entlre r¡ideast. Thlngs are beconing more
complex it has become a show

of force and armaments.
Heavy fighting occured over
the weekend in Bosinia and also
in several locations in the
general area of the Euphretes

Husseins' forces may get support.
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of

LAh,...
-----Arguements and Defeltsê.

.

--0n the subject of law and the
nistake of fact, the court
predominately represents the
demeanorr â r¡u¡nbê ro f ancient
Iegal maxlmums ar eq uoted
ignorance of the law is no excuse
Itlore over a perso nt s presumed
to know the law. They mean that
the law le definite - they mean
that the crime is specific
rather then premeditated and
that statutee aie absolute.
Before you

violate

the

Iaw it must not violate the
human capacity to understand the
nature and extent of their
action or crininal action.
The isolation of law in
societyr cons€nt of the Labeled
liability of a product of
appliance and the ¡nens rea are
aL1 a defense of a commercial
crime and viol.ati.on.
' The Supreme Court rulled
thät information ls not evidence
from ICC and UCC and their
proceedings in the Clrcuit Court
of Appeals and applies if it is

a "State" matter.

Educatton Today..
-In todays Universities it
is a heirechy with subgroupings.
There usud,).y is a president or
chancellor, who is the chief
ad¡ninstrator, with several vice
presidents. Students and faculty, finances and the other
matters of the Broup are left to
deans and secretari.es. F'aculty
is handled by deans of the various colleges and schools, and by
the PTA chairs' person.
The ultimate power rests
with the Board of TrusteeS at USM
Acting Editor
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